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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Insert the following code segment at line 03:
Debug.Assert(loanAmount &gt; 0);
B. Insert the following code segment at line 05:
Debug.Write(loanAmount &gt; 0);
C. Insert the following code segment at line 03:
Trace.Assert(loanAmount &gt; 0);

D. Insert the following code segment at line 05:
Trace.Write(loanAmount &gt; 0);
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
By default, the Debug.Assert method works only in debug builds.
Use the Trace.Assert method if you want to do assertions in
release builds. For more information, see Assertions in Managed
Code.
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/kssw4w7z.aspx
Incorrect:
Not B: Debug.Assert only works in debug mode. Here it must work
in all builds of the application.

NEW QUESTION: 2
When using trace output to troubleshoot a Cisco Unified
CallManager 5.0 problem, how can you collect and view the trace
files?
A. Download the RTMT plug-in from the Cisco Unified CallManager
Serviceability page to view the preconfigured trace files.
B. Configure the proper trace settings on the Cisco Unified
CallManager Serviceability page and download the RTMT plug-in
from the CallManager Administration page to view the trace
output.
C. Configure the proper alarms and traces on the Cisco Unified
CallManager Administration page and view the output with the
RTMT plug-in.
D. Configure the proper trace settings on the Cisco Unified
CallManager Serviceability page and then use the embedded RTMT
tool to view the trace files.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
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Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
YES, YES, NO.
Named locations can't have a private IP range, look at
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/conditi

onal-access/location-condition
"User IP address The IP address that is used in policy
evaluation is the public IP address of the user. For devices on
a private network, this IP address is not the client IP of the
user's device on the intranet, it is the address used by the
network to connect to the public internet."
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